Macronuclear chromatin organization in Paramecium primaurelia.
Chromatin organization and transcriptional activity in the macronucleus of the ciliate Paramecium primaurelia have been studied by electron microscopic examination of spread chromatin preparations. Under spreading conditions which inhibit the activity of endogenous nucleases and proteases, various morphologically distinct types of chromatin are seen: (1) Largely condensed chromatin in the form of 30-40 nm supranucleosomal globules which aggregate to form knobbly 40-60 nm fibres and unravel into 12 nm nucleosomal filaments; (2) In rapidly growing cells, extended chromatin arranged groups of 4-8 adjacent nucleofilaments, each bearing numerous and very densely packed lateral fibrils. These fibrils are 20 nm thick, have a smooth outline and extend to lengths of up to 3 micron. Such transcripts are grouped in units along the chromatin axis and are apparently organized in register in adjacent filaments; (3) In starved cells, extended nucleofilaments bearing only occasional RNP fibrils. These various morphological characteristics are discussed in terms of macronuclear transcriptional activity and the polyploid nature of macronuclei.